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LO'f al Knight 
Charissa P a\JlAowski 

Lecturing Knight 
Craig Holmes

Esquire 
Tracy Carter 
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Trustees 

Secretary 
Cheryl Lan chester

Treasurer 
Andrea Tobin

Chaplin 
Fl orine Hu min ik

Inner Guard 
Jeff Allen 

Tiler 
Mar\(J ane Hatch 

Steven Hardy P.D.D., P.E.R. Kimberly Landry P.D.D., P.E.R.
Darrell French P.E.R. Wayne Huminik P.E .R. Michael Simeone P.E .R.  

Club Manager
Florine H uminik

Upcoming Lodge Meetings 

The 1869th meeting is on Sept 12th at 7:30 p.m. 

The 1870th meeting is on Sept 26th at 7:30 p.m. 

Send us your email address to maynard elks@gmail.com and rece we

your bulletin via email. 



 REMEMBERING OUR RECENTLY DEPARTED

Maynard Elks salute veterans at Bedford VA

…That you could save the Maynard Elks Lodge money every single month simply by
 signing up for an electronic bulletin. Email us today at Maynardelks@gmail.com and

 we'll sign you up!!

What a whirlwind summer we have had!  It’s hard to believe it’s already September.

Andrea and I represented the Maynard Lodge well at the National Convention in 
Reno and have brought back many changes that will be presented at upcoming 
lodge meetings.  We were able to celebrate with our Past GER Michael Zellen, 
as well as welcome our New District Deputy Mark Ellis.

Fall brings exciting events to our lodge.  Patriots football, of course, the return of our
Pitch League, and we will welcome our District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler Mark Ellis,
who will be attending our Member initiation on September 26th.

On September 24th other Lodges in the East Central District will be coming to the 
Maynard Lodge on a “Meet the District” trip. This is the first of many across East 
Central – and we will be grilling burgers and dogs and serving up BBQ for all.  We 
hope you can come and meet members from across our district.  

I had the pleasure of attending Andrea Tobin’s installation as Emblem Club President. 
Congratulations Andrea – here’s to a successful year to you and your team!

Continue to check the bulletin boards and social media for more events coming 
to our lodge.

Fraternally,
Amanda Tyler

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Did you know 

The Maynard Elks saluted 30 disabled veterans living at the Bedford VA with an ice cream 
social on Wednesday, August 16. Elks from Maynard arrived that day at 1:30 to set up for
the 2 pm social. We brought the gift of sharing and caring to our veterans, providing 
Erikson's vanilla, chocolate and black raspberry ice cream, along with chocolate and 
carmel sauce. Black raspberry was the runaway winner. Many thanks to Mike Lalli for 
providing the non-ice cream essentials: bowls, spoons, napkins, etc. 

Side note: we served two WWII veterans from the European Theater of operations.
Ed Wasiuk had the opportunity to chat with George. He is 95 years old, and as an army
sargent was part of the invasion force that landed in Salerno, Italy, in September 1943. 

George told Ed that his battalion consisted of about 700 men. The Germans shelled his 
battalion all night the first day they landed. He said they lost about half the battalion as 
they pushed across a narrow footbridge to take a hill during the night. George said they
had to cross that footbridge twice that night due to intense German shelling. The Allied
forces eventually took Salerno with heavy casualties.

Ed also chatted briefly with John, an American serviceman who served in the Army.
John was captured and spent a couple of years inside a German POW camp. 
He is now being cared for at the Bedford VA.

The Bedford VA and its veterans, all said "thank you" to the Maynard Elks for volunteering 
their time to serve and bring a little joy on August 16th.

The VA would love to have us back the third Wednesday in September and October 2017. 
The VA coordinator said they have about five buildings and each one is home for up to
50 Disabled veterans. It's too difficult to get all the wheelchair-bound veterans to the 
recreation room in one afternoon. They hope the Maynard Elks would come back 
again “to serve those men and women deserving attention and respect."

Maynard Elk Ed Wasiuk, a U.S. Air Force veteran himself, coordinated this outstanding event.
If you are interested in participating with Ed at upcoming events at the Bedford VA,
please contact him at: ed.wasiuk@verizon.net
_________________________________________________________________________________________

 NAME                        BORN                INITIATED            DEPARTED

Rosemary Lent        08/26/1942          06/21/1996         07/21/2017

Message from our Exalted Ruler



t111e tetebrale 

401' Anniversary

Saturday Niihl 

fever 

'Dinner and a Sfiow 
jeaturin9 

'' Disco Dream 'Band''

Dance the Night Away

$ 2 0 yer tic Ii.et                                                            

To benefit [oca[ toys for tots   
Toy dona.tio-ns 'lve[co·med                       

Saturday September 23rd          

    Maynard Lodge of Elks 
Doors open @ 7 

Show@8 

SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS 

2nd -David Hoering,
John Newton & 
Shane O '  Loughlin 

3rd - David Gott, Michael
& Keith Sheehan

4th - Edward Cossette 
5th - George Abrahamson, 

Jean Cady, Jeff Gleason, 
Keith Muise & Michael Murphy

6th - Harold Hatch 
7th - Ellen McAleer & Scott Van Tassell
8th - Lynne Donohue & Gary Justason 
9th - Michael O'Neil 
10th -Stephen Allen 
13th -Leon Tyler & Harold F .  Curtin Ill
1 5th -Warren Goller & Sean E. Kiley 
16th- James E. Foley 

18th - Vincent Buscemi,
Amy Codding, 
Anthony Graceff a & 
William McGonagle

19th -Wess Cathcart 
20th -William T. Drago Jr.,

Charles Heitman,
Thomas O '  Grady 
& Edward Sokolowski 

22nd - Mark Snay 
23rd - Michael McClellan 
24th - John McCready 
25th - Paul Harrold 

& Stacie LaBossiere 
26th -Stephen Cunningham 
27th - Susan Iverson, Timothy

Mullally & Kevin Perkins
28th - Paul Egan & Michael Valente
29th - Michael Donovan 

Pitcl1 Retur11s!!! 

Septe1,1ber 6tl1 

Sign up starts@ 7:00 
Catnes begin @ 7:30 

Fri day ,  November 3 at 7 PM - 11 :3 O PM 
Tickets are $10

Pub food to be sen,ed · pub food. Ham burgers, 
chicken Fingers etc 



Members save the date & shop local this holiday season, get your tree and
your shopping done all at the Maynard Elks - Sunday November 26th.

Currently looking to get the word out for vendors and crafters, if you know
of anyone please feel free to share this email -

MaynardElksHolidayMarket@gmail.com

To download the VendorApplication, please visit-
www.maynardelks.org

Saturday Nov 4th 2017

Cards Fly at Noon. 
This Benefits The Massachusetts Elks Association 

Veterans Fund.
$30 team, Registration @ 11AM

For more info & pre-register, email jeffreyallen524@gmail.com 

Secretary's Corner

Congrats to Larry Coleman & Joe Foster
2017 Maynard Elks Relay For Life Annual Corn Hole tourney winners!

I hope everyone enjoyed their summer. Hard to believe it is over already
and the kids are back in school.

I would like to enlist some help from our members. I am in the process
of making sure that our list for members who are veterans is accurate. 
What I am asking is easy. If you are a veteran or you know of a veteran, 
please e-mail me at cilanchester@hotmail.com or call me at 
508-361-8700 with your name and your member number.  
But if you don't have your member number; that's okay. I’ll make sure 
that your name is on this list.

Thank you for your help and thank you for your Service!

If you or you know of someone who has not paid their dues please 
encourage them to do so.

If there are issues concerning payment of your dues please contact 
me at cilanchester@hotmail.com.

Member Name_________________________Member Number_____________
Regular Dues $70___________________Life Member $28.00_______________
I would like to receive my bulletin by e-mail________  Hard Copy___________
Email address____________________________________________________
Amount Enclosed___________________ Donation towards________________

*If you require a replacement membership card, please consider 
                    a $5 donation to the Scholarship Fund.

Fraternally,
Cheryl Lanchester
Secretary

Maynard Elks Cribbage Tournament
 
Maynard Elks Cribbage Tournament
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